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which Kempf gave primary importance, such as
propodeal dimensions, spine length and degree of
divergence; the shape of the frontal carinae; and the
degree of excavation of the propleura, have proved
difficult to interpret, vary within species, or both,
whereas pilosity characters, which Kempf largely
ignored, have proved valuable in species diagnoses.
Also, we have examined type specimens of most
Procryptocerus nominal taxa, many of which were
not examined by Kempf. The new Central Ameri-
can material, the reevaluation of characters, and
the examination of types warrant a review of the
Central American species of the genus.

Many systematists would prefer a monographic
revision of the entire genus to this geographically
restricted work. But the geographic restriction is
necessary and may even be preferable to a single
work on the entire genus. A well-known phenom-
enon to monographers is character variation that
cleanly separates species locally but blurs when
viewed over the entire range of a genus. We contin-
ually search for characters, often quite obscure,
that will cut through the geographic variation and
reveal true species over broad geographic areas.
This endeavor can be successful, leading to keys
that allow a specialist to identify any specimen, but
the keys are often unusable by the nonspecialist and
may ignore more conspicuous characters that
cleanly separate species in geographically restricted
areas.

We prefer the approach of O’Hara (1993), in
which species are defined as a cartographic gener-
alization, like ‘‘road’’ or ‘‘city.’’ These terms do not
refer to precisely defined real entities, but neverthe-
less are very useful generalizations for symbols on
a map. The nature of a map, and in particular its
spatial scale, is usually tailored to a particular set
of users. The need for local maps to biodiversity is
increasing, but taxonomists insist on only creating
maps for small fractions of the biota and waiting
until they can produce a fine-scale map for an enor-
mous area.

This work provides a biodiversity map for Pro-
cryptocerus in Central America, made possible by
abundant collections from Costa Rica. Central
America is defined as Panama to Mexico, and all
species heretofore recorded from this region are in-
cluded in this report. The impetus for the project
has been the immediate needs of Costa Rica’s bio-
diversity inventory (Gámez, 1991). Kempf’s origi-
nal key to species (1951) uses major dividing char-
acters that are quite different from our key to the
Central American species; thus, the two keys can-
not be easily fused. In this report, the key is fol-
lowed by a taxonomic synopsis and species ac-
counts. We attempt to make global definitions of
species, recognizing them as suites of characters
that are coherent over a particular area. Species ac-
counts encompass the entire range and not just the
Central American occurrences of species. Species
accounts and taxonomic notes are also provided for

several exclusively South American species that are
very closely related to Central American species.

For those needing to identify South American
Procryptocerus, a combination of this key and
Kempf (1951) will serve to identify many of the
common species, especially in Amazonia and south-
eastern Brazil. However, northern South America
and the Andes are poorly collected, and many tax-
onomic problems remain in these regions.

This work relies almost entirely on worker char-
acters. Queens are similar to workers in most re-
spects. Queen head width is 1 to 1.16 times worker
head width. The face sculpture is usually the same,
although subtle differences may occur. The main
differences are the caste-specific structural differ-
ences of the mesosoma. Although the key is for
workers and all species limits are justified with
worker evidence, we have provided measurements
and brief descriptions for queens when available.
We have completely ignored males in our research,
but increasing numbers of worker-associated males
are available in collections. In future work, males
could prove valuable, expanding our current
knowledge of species boundaries and phylogenetic
relationships.

METHODS

Observations were made at 363 magnification with a
Zeiss dissecting microscope. Most measurements were
made with a micrometer stage with digital output in in-
crements of 0.0001 mm. However, variation in specimen
orientation and alignment of crosshairs with edges of
structures resulted in measurement accuracy to the nearest
0.005 mm. All measurements are presented in millimeters.

TERMINOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS

The head is assumed prognathous. The mandibles and
clypeus are anterior. The face (5 frons) is dorsal. The ver-
tex is posterior. The occiput and genal bridge are ventral.
The face and vertex are often sharply differentiated, meet-
ing at an angle. The juncture is termed the vertex margin.
The vertex is delimited ventrally by the occipital carina.
In ‘‘face view’’ the anterior margin of clypeus and margin
of vertex are in the same plane of focus.

An important character system that may have phylo-
genetic significance is the structure of the frontal carinae
and their relationship to the torulus. In some species, the
frontal carina is a thin flange that forms the upper scrobe
margin, continues above the torulus, curves medially, and
continues onto the clypeus as a lateral carina. The carina
is separate from the dorsal margin of the torulus. A char-
acter series can be seen in which the carina becomes thin-
ner where it crosses the torulus, eventually becoming dis-
continuous from the lateral clypeal carina and fusing with
the dorsal margin of the torulus. The frontal carina then
appears to end on the torulus. This is accompanied by a
thickening of the margin of the frontal carina just poste-
rior to its contact with the torulus.

True abdominal segment one is the propodeum, seg-
ment two is the petiole, segment three is the postpetiole.
Subsequent segments comprise the gaster. The posttergite
(sensu Bolton, 1994) of abdominal segment four is re-
ferred to as the first gastral tergite. Pretergites and post-
tergites of gastral segments two, three, and four are sharp-


